
RflESA DEPARTMENT

A HORSE STOLEN

FROM REAR OF WAGON

,T h. :i . -

The Owner and Family Were
Inside

While on their way iiome from the
mountains, r. Shumway lost a valuable
horse under suspicious circumstances.
The party was three miles the other
side of Sand Wells in' Gila "county,
when they passed two men on foot.
A Mexican was driving; at th time
and the children were in the bottom
of the wagon in such a manner that
the horse could not get away without
tweaking the rope and when one of the
party looked back the horse was gone.
Mr. Fhamway could not leave the
children to give chase but recognized
one of the men as a former cattle king
in this territory and hurried on to
Mesa, where he reported the matter
to Constable Burton, who telegraphed
to the sheriff of Gila who promised to
be on the lookout for the uien.

NEW BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Pecheco are the proud

parents of a nine and a half pound
girl, which arrived Friday evening.

Three cattlemen from Pleasant Val-
ley rode thorugh Mesa yesterday on
their way to Phoenix. They were ac-

companied by several eastern men who
were taking in the sights of the cattle
country.

Dr. Brechen was over from Tempe
last night in consultation . with Dr.
Palmer on the case of Miss Mayme
Earl, sister of Mrs. Asa Tiffany, who
Is seriously ill with appendicitis. She
has been moved to the Mesa hotel, and
the doctors are awaiting the consent
of her mother before they operate on
her.

HOME AGAIN -

Uncle Billie Ross returned from his
vacation yesterday. He spent most of
his time in his old home in Kansas,
boosting Mesa and the Salt river val-
ley and when he arrived yesterday Jie
started right in looking for a gun with
which he promised to put daylight
through two of Mesa's most prominent
citizens for disloyalty to him whaj
he" was in trouble far from his adopted
home and what he thought his true
friends. Uncle Billie looks flne'and
hearty after his long trip and if-- two
Mesa men do not keep their eyes pen
he. is liable to see them first., and If
he does he promises some exelte-:ien- t.

Mr. Bowen and Drane look out.

WANTED A FIRE BELL
Fire Chief C. Fred Brackett tested

the fire bell yesterday at noon as he
had notified the property owners he
would do, hut the warning- - wm not
needed a the only one that heard
the belt was the chief himself and he
was the man that rang it. It could
not be heard in the blacksmith shop
ten feet away. Mesa property owners
have reason to congratulate them-
selves in their choice of a fire chief
and if they will give him the support
that he deserves. Mesa will soon have
one of the best fire departments in
the territory."

IN SANTINE, MEXICO.
Word has beeh ' received from Mrs.

W. H. Marlar, who left for the coast
some time ago. that she is spending a
few days In Santine, Mexico. She re-

ports that her health has improved
wonderfully on the trip. She Is accom-
panied by Miss Meda Morteson.

CORRECTION
It was published in these columns a

few days ago that Mrs. George- - Ed-

monds would take over the dining
room of the Alhambra hotel tomorrow,
but there was a mistake in the date.
She takes the dining room "on Wed-
nesday, the first of September and
promises to keep up her well won rep-
utation as serving the 'best meal in the
territory.

TO PRESCOTT
City Attorney C. N. Silverthom

started for Prescott yesterday. He
will return on- Monday.

only
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MESA MAN VISITS

. EARTHQUAKE SCENE;

I
1

D. M. LeBaron Describes the Ranges

in Mexico.

Word has been received from D. M.
LeBaron. formerly proprietor of the
Mesa bakery of thtis place, and who
has been traveling in Mexico, where he
has extensive business interests, that
though he has been traveling continu-
ously for the past five months, that
he has not seen a place yet that he
thinks equal to Mesa. He spent over
one hundred and thirty-seve- n days on
the ocean visiting the islands where
the recent earthquakes have been.
He also visited the place in Mexico
that the earthquake had destroyed
and says that jt was an awful Klght.
He expects to return home in the near
future.

BAPTIST SCHOOL
The Helping Class of the Baptist

church held a very enjoyable sociaj :

at the home of Mrs. Shewman on Fri-
day

I

evening. There was a large crowd
present and all report a very Jolly
time.

WANTED A JUSTICE AT MESA.
Inquiry at the office of the city mar-

shal yesterday brought out the sur-
prising Information that though there
are several guests at his hotel, there
is not a Judge In Mesa, or in Mena
precinct qualified to administer Jus-
tice, and therefore there will not be
anything doing In the local police
court until the Hotel Peterson is full
and then the Tempe Justice will bo
called upon.

MESA BALL PLAYERS GO TO
PRESCOTT

Ernie Williams. D. Morris-- and Buck
Steverson will leave for Prrwott Fri-
day, where they will play ball for the
Salt River baseball teajn in the tourn-
ament, to be held at the city a mile
high. They will be under the chap-erona-

of Will Kimball, while
from Mesa.

MISSING.
Fred Decatur, the popular black-

smith, who has been located at the
Crismon block for the last few raonUis,
disappeared yesterday morning with-
out leaving a trace of a reason. He
left home to go to work In his usual
jolly frame of mind and did not open
the shop, but from that time no trace
of him can be found. There are no
good reasons why he should run away
and there seems to be no other expla-
nation of his disappearance . He was
a healthy man, and had the confidence
of all . who ever did business with
him. His family cannot advance the
slightest reason for his absence.

LOCALS
E. C. Hull of Phoenix, was a Man

business visitor yesterday.
Among the large crowd of traveling

men that paid Mesa a visit yesterday
were seen the well known faces of
Tom Sutton, Mr. Soper, T. E. Rich and
W. J. Phillips. They all report doing
a better business in Mesa than teey
have done In any town the size of
Mesa In the territory.

Mr. Pendergast, n engineer in the
United States reclamation service,
from Los Angeles, returned from a
trip to Roosevelt and says that the
dam is one of the best he has ever
seen. He left for Los Angeles yester-
day.

A large crowd of Terape people
passed through Mesa yesterday on
their way to Roosevelt. They are
making the trip by auto and expect
to return today.

Prof. H. Q. Robertson and family
moved up from Tempe yesterday. They
will live in the Fryer house.

Mrs. George Johnson and children
returned home from the coast yester-
day. Mr. Johnson drove to Tempe to
meet them.

A twelve and a half pound boy made
his appearance at the home of .Mr.nd
Mrs. Beebe Friday night. Both mother

we
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and child are reported as doing well.
Vord has been received from the

Jones and Johnson party 'that they
were having the time of their lives.
They were at Rice, near Globe, at the

n:c of writing.. They do not say
anything about coming back.

Word has been received from H. J

I'eterson. wno is in rrescott, witu nis
family, that (Mrs. Peterson who had
improved the) first few days, was not
keeping the good work up. '

AT VANCE
There was a large crowd at the

Vance auditorium last evening, when
the curtain was run up on the motion
pictures, which were the best shown
there this season. The illustrated
songs Were well received and In uldi-tio- n

to the regular bill, there was a
piano player and fiddler from the

ranks of one' of the troupes
at Phoenix. They were easily the hit
of the evening.

; o

SCOTTSDALE

ScoMsdale, Aug. 28. Scottsdale ws
isited onday evening by quite a heavy

rain and wind storm. The electrical
display during the storm was rather
unusual though no damage was re- -
jKirted except to the government tel- -i

ephone line . The damage was repaired
early Tuesday and all was lovely
agin.

A few miles north of here In Par-
adise valley there was hardly any
rain at all and it is quite evident that
the storm was much heavier in Tempe
tlian it was here.

A trip to Granite Reef discloses the
fact that both the steam shovel and
the dredge are doing good work,
though the dredge is doing far the
most work.

We don't believe much In snake
stories, but we are not going to let
that prevent us from telling one.. The
incident which occupies our mind at
this time was witnesses a few miles
cast of Scottsdale a few days ago.
A large red racer was seen swallowing
a sidewinder, about eighteen fnches
long, which he had nearly killed by
biting it on the back a few inches back
of the head. The rattler was swallow-
ed head first thus leaving his means
of .defense entirely out of commission,
besides, I presume he was much eas-
ier swallowed that way.

Miss Pernie Frazler is going to keep
house for her brother, who is in busi-
ness at Mesa.

Mr. I.. W. I.oyd lost a valuable mule
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Callahan left Mon-
day for their old home in Oklahoma.

A TRIP TO FRA2IER SPRINGS
Frank Frazier deserves much credit

for the manner in which he entertain-
ed a party of his gentlemen friends
from Wednesday to Friday night, at
his springs in the mountains north of
here. The party consisting of Frank
Frazier, Mr.. Ozias of Phoenix, Mr.
Walter Callihan, James Vanderhoof
and and the writer of this left Scotts-
dale early Wednesday morning In a
wagon with a mule team prepared for
several days camping. Guns were a
part ot the equipment, but as the trip
was one merely for rest and scenery,
very little ammunition was taken.

The rain Monday night had laid the
dust and ' made traveling very pleas-
ant. Paradise valley is covered with
grass, a result of the late rain and
presented a very pleasing appearance
to the eye. As we traveled north-
ward the air grew more pleasant until
when we reached the springs there
was a nice cool breeze blowing and
it was delightful in the shade.

It is a great pleasure to have an
abundance of nice, cool, pure water
right at hand, as is the case at the
springs and we enjoyed It to the ut-

most. Mr. Frazier has spent much time
and money building th- - road to his
springs and has it nearly completed.
He will soon turn his attention to de-

veloping more water and to planting
some fruit, shade and ornamental
trees and vines. He has not yet com-
pleted his plans but he can make one
of several kinds of resort of it if he
can get the capital to do It with. The
trees planted will depend upon the
amount of water he succeeds in devel-
oping.

If he can't develop enough water
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for agricultural purposes he is plan
ning to make a sheep ranch of it.
There is grass and other vegetation
covering all the mountains near there
and sheep would have pretty good
grazing most of the year. The place
Is nicely located for a pleasure re
sort, but It will require some cap!
tal to prepare for such a resort. He
hopes to be able some time however.
to do something of this sort.

The party started on the home-
ward journey feeling much refreshed
by the cool mountain breezes, about
10 o'clock Friday. A stop of an hour
or two was made at noon in the shade
of a large Ironwood tree in Paradise
valley and home was reached about
S o'clock in the evening.

V. A. .V.

$100 Dollars Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stages, and that
is catarrn. nan s catarrh Cure la theonly positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of thesystem, thereby destroying the' founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in Its curative powers that thev
offer One Hundred Dollars for any ca.Be
mm u iaus 10 cure. send lor list of

Address:
F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const Ina

Hon.

SALT RIVER VALLEY

(Continued from page 1)
Ray's home In Fowler were Mrs- - J. G.
Brooks, Mrs. C. T. Root and Mrs.
Wall.

Mrs. Lewis Kohl has a sister vis
iting her who has lately arrived
from Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs- - D. II. Graham, who
are living' at Judge Phillips' place
near the camp meeting grounds, at-
tended the Lockwood sale. In the af-
ternoon Mrs. Graham and daughter,
Bessie, attended the children's ser-
vices at the church house.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Crutchfield of
Phoenix attended church at Cart-wrig- ht

Wednesday night.
The two youngest children of Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Howard, Gladys and
Katherine, had a severe attack of
acute indigestion Sunday night. They
were able to attend church again
Thursday night.

Mr. Tompkins and his daughter,
Miss Ruby, were Phoenix visitors Fri-
day.

Mrs. J. G. Brooks and children,
Victor and Leolia, returned home
Tuesday from California. Her re-
turn was rather a surprise, as no one-wa- s

looking for her so soon- - Mrs.
Brooks had intended to make a visit
in Imperial, but decided to return
home instead and attend the evan-
gelistic meetings at Cartwright.

Mrs. Connell spent a few days with
her grandchildren, the children of Mr.
ami Mrs. J. G. Brooks.

Miss Hulda Brown was the guest of
Miss Carrie Kile Sunday. Ia the af-
ternoon, accompanied by the Misses
Alice and Beuiah ilosler. they went
for a ride. (

George Hile and son Floyd of
Phoenix came out Sunday and spert
the day with J. G. Brooks, attending
church services also.

There was a very good sized crowd
at the i.ockwood saU; and everything
sold reasonably well. it. C. Shiflet,
who has returned from on extendi--
visit in his home state, Virginia, was
at the yaie and bought n milch cow.

J. A. Vinson has boen-sic- k a great-
er pfirt ci this week. Dr. r D. Dam-ro- n

v. as called on Saturday night
tr. si-- e him and again on Wednesday.
fi(. pi-- so ill that the dctor made
a fHOv.d hurry cali. coining in an
autoirobiic. Mrs. Unwron and Mrs.
Kerr accompanied hiri on his trip.

Stella Cartwright spent Sunday
with Margarite Brooks.

Una McClure visited from Wednes-
day morning to Thursday evening
with Ollls Brooks.

Evangelist W. H. Evans came out
from Phoenix Saturday with M. and
Mrs. James Vinson. S. N. McClure
brought out his trunk.

Charles Stevens marketed some
chickens in Phoenix Tuesday.

Mrs. McClure visited Saturday with
Mrs. Glossbrenner.

Emmett Hinson has put a bunch of
fifty head of beef cattle on pasture at
J. G. Brooks' place.

C. C. Green has purchased a new

in store to cost but we

canvas topped spring wagon for home
use.

Mr. and Mrs- - Frank Davis visited
at the R. R. Root home ' Sunday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Davis live out
near the Arizona canal, north of
Phoenix.

' Mrs. J. F- - Doyle and son, Walter,
visited at the parsonage Saturday, af-

ternoon.
S. X. McClure is helping Earnest

Munn put up a crop of hay this
w eek.

Bob Ldgue hauled hay for J. P.
Ivy Tuesday and on Thursday for
CleveCavaness.

Cartwright had one of the hardest
rainstorms of the season on Monday
night. The congregation at church
was rather small on that account.

HI LOY'S

RESTAURANT
The Best Meals in Town.

Short Orders.
North Side Main St.

1 11 ii 1 1 1 hi 1 1 ii n n 1 1 1 ii i

. You get a square deal at the '
MESA JEWELRY STORE

where all goods and worlt are j

guaranteed. The Jewelry Store . ,

In lhA Chandler block. '
i 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 u 1 1 u n m i n t'

............ i t i i tt,,t ,,tt.,t,.t,

i Drop in and see the
new goods at

A. HUNSAKER'S
Evcrvthinir in the dry
goods line is being t
onenrd. i- -

,,,, TT,t,t,.t,i, v , t V fi-- l l i I

.

MOTION PICTURES
Tuesday and Thursday
nights at the Vance
Auditorium.

hi 1 1 1 i i iiimmiiiit iii"
The best bread; the most gro- -

cerles for the money at

:: Mesa Bakery Uasti Store jj

Petersen A Horns.

H I 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 HI I H"H- -

SALT RIVER VALLEY LAND COM-

PANY

Real Estat, Mines, Loans, Insurance.

(One Door 'West of Postofflce.)

Chandler Bldg. . Mesa. Arizona.

Acres

Government

Canal

$35 Per Acre

Mesa Land Co.

are even selling a

IP0PU

POPULARs

73 ARIZONA.

SOFT DRINKS ,
Good line of

Mineral Waters.
at

E. P.

J

HIGH CARBON coiled spring

steel Woven Wire Fencing. Car

load- - L. W. Blinn Lumber Co.

4HIM ii nut i minium- -

The Salt River Valley Bank

i The repre sentative
f bank of Mesa. We t
f welcome your account. 4.1

nit in i l 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 hh

EVERYBODY'S THREE
WINNERS.

Prickly Heat Remedy. Mos-
quito Dope, Witch Hazel Cream.
Manufactured and sold by

IW I

Mese, Arhsona.

A SUMMER SNAP

80 acres, miles southwest
of Mesa, west half of the Hurler
place, one of the finest ranches
in the valley; 40 acres alfalfa;
all surrounded by Page fence,
with Mesa water . Price for a
short time, only....gH,000

80 acres of the choicest land
within 1 miles of Mesa; good

frame house, land all under cul-

tivation, with Mesa water; will

Increase 25 per cent within a
year. Easy terms. Price per
acre. If taken at once.... 150

Money to loan. In large or
small amounts.

Guthrie

Realty Company
The Oldest Realty Co. in Mesa.

Box 247.

The
sealed and

SCHRAIUI from spoiling.
on hut

$60,000.00

.

'

;

' -

are

are
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0. S. &

Mesa Butter

COST SALE Continued

New

Trousers

if '..II
W'Wv

Swcet-Cr- r Ccaduroy

Every
style and pattern
in the
Sweet Orr and
Nufangl. Sold
only by the

TOGGERY
Mesa, Arizona

Schram Jars
will positively prevent fruit

The tops not screw-
ed pressed down. "They can't
leak." For sale only

CO.

THE CAPITAL AND
SURPLUS

of
THE MESA CITY BANK
We solicit your patronage

A strictly fancy creamery product
for table use, sJwaye pure and fresh.

The Mesa Dairy & lea Go.
Manufacturers.

For 8ale by All Leading Grocers in A rizona and Mexleo.

WHEN IT'S HOT drop in and try some of our fins
Ice Creams and Sherbets. They are the finest in
town. Remember, our is Prescriptions.

HOLLADAY DRUG CO., Mesa Ariz.

TU)

- Owing to the lateness of our advertising in the field The will continue its famous At Cost sale one more week.
of satisfied have carried away all the past week, but still we must more room. We have pur-pVmQ- Prl

nf FqII unrl Winfpr o-nn- anrl fhpv will snnn rnmmpnnp arrivfner in larop. and we must have room to nut
them. Not

Visit

put

bSAbT

testimonials.

NEWS

the down

Under

GROVER'S.

specialty

have
ViPQvilv

have every

STABLE

line of lawns and summer g
m on r

the coming week and bring your friends with you. Be that goods with a guarantee are selling

Lower Than the Lowest.
Remember Saturday Night

NORTH ALHAMBRA.

article

T ff F

REMEMBER

80

MESA,

hermetically,

bargains

WW.wSGi

Pomeroy

Pall

desirable

famous

getting Popular
Hundreds customers

fihinrnents

Popular

excellent

convinced

I Remember Sa,e c,oses Satur Night
SEPTEMBER 4th.

s. Mcdonald st.


